
THE.MUS1G
OF EASTER

Songs of Pralse Wlll Rlse In
Many of tho Churchos.

PROGRAMMES ARRANGED

Next Sunday the Services Will Be More
Attraclivo Than on Any Oth¬

er Occasion in the
Year.

In addltlon to tho programmes of Eaat-
er muslo to bo rondered In tho clty
ohurchea, glven olsowhore, tho followlng
havo beon proparod:

St. Marks Episcopal Church.
St. Mark's choir, oomposed of fourteen

VotocH, wlll lendor tho followlng muslo
Bantor Sunday mornlng, Aprll 12th:
Processlorittl-IIynin, No. 103, "Welcomo/

Happy Mornlng."
Chrlat Our Pnsaover .(Holdnn)
aiorla Jubllato (Cross)..Venito Schnccker
Te Deum....Stnrkwcather
Chont, Jubilate .....Dudloy BUck
Hymn, No. 116, "Angels Koll the Ilock

Awuy" .(C. F, Uogers)
OloHu Tlbi, 185.
Hyrnri, No. 112, '.'Jcbub Chrlst Is Rlson

To-dity."
Offertory, "Tho Slrlfe lo O'or,"

Mendelssohn
Jlogular communlon florvico,
Itcccsslonul, No. 115, "Tho Day of Rea-

nrrcctlon" .(G. C. Martln)
Mlss Uoe Goodwln, orgatilst.
J. O. Sale, Jr., dlroctor.

BVENING SEKVICE.
Chlldreii'B Eastor colebration.

Grace-Street Baptlst.
MOUNING SERVICE:

(Jignn Prelude.
Doxology.
Invocation.
Voluntary, "Chrlst, .tho Lord, Is Rlscn
To-day".....Wllson

Hymn.
Bcrlpture Roadlnir.
Voluntary, "Lot Your Llght So Shlne"
..,....'..Boethoven.

Prnyer.
Hymn.
Uffertory, "Festlval To Deum".

.Dudloy Buck
Permoni
I'rayer.
Chant.
Hynin.
Benndlction.
Organ PosHude.

" EVENTNG SEHVICE:
Organ Prelude. .;-..-.
Poxology,
Jnvocatlon.
Voluntary, "Glorla ln Excelsis"....Wllson
Hymn.
Hcrlpture Readlng.
Eolo, "He Was Desplsed" (Tho Mes-
slnh)..Handol

Prayer.
Hymn.
.Orrertory, "Chrlst, Our Possover" .

. Holden
fiermon. . ,

I'rayer,
'"haut.
Hymn', ,, .' ..." .'. ,.,, -.,--.,

Heififdlorloh'. '"''.'
Oi'7.nn Postlude.
MSmbers of the choir: Mlss Martha

Bnoad, soprano; Ml*3 Pattic Isaaca, alto;
V_i ITatton Watklna', tcnor; Mr. B. F.

/by, baas; Mlss STabel Slm3, organist
Md dlrector.

Centenary M. E. Church.
MORN1NG SERVICE:

Organ Prolude.
Anthem, "Chrlst, Our Possover"..Schllllng
Soprano Solo and Chorus, "Inflamatua"

(Stabat Ma'tM''-V.ROsslnl
O.fortory, "Te Doum," E flat.Lloyd
Anthem, Chorus,' "Glorla," Twelfth
jlnss .Mozart

** Organ Postludo.
EVENING SERVICE.

Organ Prelude.
Anthem. Chorus and Solo, "Fling Wide

tho Oaies!' .Stalnor
Bnprauo Solo and Chorus, "Inflama-

t'n..... .;.Rosslnl
;.A'3ithnm, "No'w Is Chrlst Rlson"...Warron
Organ Postlude.
Memb'crs of the choir:

i Soprano Sololst.Mlss Mamln A.-Harrl-
bn* v
Barltone Sololst.Mr. W. S. Dunbar.

CHORUS:
Sopranl-Mrs. A. C. Dlggs, Mrs. Morgan

Kllne, Mlsa Sara Welscgor, Mlss Lolgh
Inman, Mlss Iner. King, Mlsa Grace Mor-

ri\ Mlss Fannlo Webb, Mlss Mamle
ll'ffe. Mlss Addle Wllleroy.
Jf$fu_MlsH Mary Webb, Mlss Georglo C.

¦y-i-ast. Mlss Eliznboth, Morris, Mlss Madgo
Kead, Mlss Laura Webb,
Tenorl-Me."srs. Willlam C. West, James

W. Dodd, Stanley Frceman. Earl Miller,
Douglas Loako, C, E. Van Lear.
Ba'tsl.Messrs. Jamos Morton, P. A.

Morton, Dr. L. A. Pusey, Morgan Kllne,
Ctlnton H. Boyd.
SfiVpherd Webb, organist and dlrector.

Christ Church.
M? MORNING.

rJmn-PrQ. No. 113.Sulllvun
Chrlst Our Passover.Preston
Glorln.Oxford
Te Doum, ln E llnt....Dudley Puclc
rubllate .,..£.?«».¦/ -lymn-ATntrolt, No. 100..Culk n

Offertory."Tho Strlfe Is 0'er,.De Roodo
Hynm-Com., No. 220.Brown
Olorla ln Excelsis...¦,'I,ank,H.
Hymn-Rec, No. 111.Rlrnbault
P^tluuo .Mozart-

EVBNING.
Hymn-rro. No, 115.,...Toura
Glorln.*£"&"Uouedlclnca .',£ °^MugnKlont.Beiinott
Hymn-lntrolt, No. ll«......R0l>er
Offertory."Chrlst ls Rtsen".hinldo
Jlymn-Rea, No. US.Klvey
Por.tluclo .Wugner
Bopranos.Mra. MounlcaBtlo, Mrs, Bur-

tun, Mrs, Bowers, Mlss Joynor, Mlss
Flnko, Mrs. Armstroug, Mlss Davis, Mlss
Burton, Mlss Mnllnor, Mlss Epps.
Altos.Mlss. Annio Brown, Mrs. I.ow,

Mra, Tompklns, Mlss West, Mlss Quarlos,
Mr. Wnltor-Nowberry, Mrs. Kouso.
Tenor.Mr; .Woolrldge, Mr. Tnck, Mr.

Charlle patterson, Mr. Stutts, Mr. I.ewls.
Bosb.Mr. Rudolph Day, Mr. Burton,

Mr. B. B. Burton, Mr. Bddle Creory,
Organist, Miss M, Fannlo Taylor.

St, John's P, E. Church.
Hymn.Church ITymnal

Easter Chant, "Chrlat Our Passover."
.Boethoven

Te Doum, ln G...M. J, Monk
Jubilate Doo, arranged by Noidllnger,

.Wugner
Gloi!a Tlbi.Mendelssonh
Hymn .,..,.Church Hymnnl
Anthem, "Chrlst ls Rlseti," arranged by
Nevln .S.Wngnor

ITyiiin .Churoh Hymnnl
Bopruii'is.Mra. Kato Barbour llnward,

dltectross; Mlss' Grace Schermorhoru,
Hiua l'J.islo liunii'tt, Mlss 3,111Um Gentry,
a*laa ,1'oiirl Qeajry, Mitw Mumlo Cumbeo,

W.1. ask you to tako notlung for grantod "Wesay/
that avo caii siip.ply tlio Spritig Smt ot* Top-Coat
with as much satisfactioti to you as any oustorn

tailor in this country. But thoro aro nono of the riska of
trying a now tailor. Horo aro ours.roady for you to put
on. j, You put thom on.soo exactly how thoy fit; liow
thoy look on YOU j that tho pattoru is bocoming. Tho
making and tho dotails you investigato on tho sjiot. Tho
good opinion of firstimprossion we guarantoo will last as

long /ib the suit or coat doos. I
It's no longer a matter of compulsiou to go to the

tailor. Thore's equal satisfaction right horo, with ocono-

wy Of timo and cost on otir sido.
But tho Qans-Itacly perfoetion mustn't bo acceptod as

a proccdent for all ready-for-wear clothing. Thore's as

much dilferonce in that as thero is in'custom tailors.

Altos.Mrn. Loftwleh, Mlss Llzzlo An-
drows, Mlss Edna Barbour.
Tenors-Mr. Cllfford Walker, Mr, Frank

Dlggs, Mr. J. F. Jackson.
Bus«.Mr. "Herberl Morcer, Mr. B.

Morgan Shophord, Mr. Lewls Androws,
Mr. Harry Hartman.
Organlst, Mr. John W. Yarbrough.

Church of Holy Comforter.
mornino sERvrCE.

Proccsslonal.Hymn No. 100, "Wolcomo
Hnppy Morning" .Sulllvan

"Chrlst Our Pa'ssovnr," chant, No. 130,
.Savage

Gloria, flrst and second, Preston; thlrd,
.Xovln

Tc Doum .......Hoftklns
.Tubllato Deo.;"''£°,Y[n
Ir.trolt.Hymn No, 110, "Come, \e Falth-

f u j...,. .Bulllvan
Olorla Tlbl,'chant, No. 17?.....Auon
Offertory-"Blow Ye the Trumpet,"

.Shackley
Bnnctus, No. 201, chant.Taylor
Communlon-Hymn No. 225, "Broad of tho
worid" .~;;H,?.Be_

Gloria in Rxcelsis.Old Chant
Recesslonal.Hymn No. 122, "Jesus Llves/'

t Guantlott
EVENING SERVICE, 4:80 P. M.

Ptocosslonal.Hymn No. 110, "Angels,
Roll the Rock Away".Roper

Olorla, flrst and second, Preston; thlrd,
.Novln

Magnlflcat........£>ian'
Deus ......¦.Chant

Ifyrnn No. 117, "He ls Rlsen'.'....Neander
Oflertory."Blow Ye the Trumpet."

.Shackloy
Hvmn No. 111, "Chrlst the Lord ls RiBen,"

.Rlmbault
Rccesslonal-Hymn No. 113, "Chrlst ls
jUacn" ..Triulllvan
The cholr is composed of the followlng

members:
Sopranl-Mrs. A. M. Tyler, Mrs. James

E Tyler, Mrs. J. B. Patton, Mrs. A. D.

Wron, Mrs. Vera Wlnston; Mrs. Ros>
G. Albort, Mra. Wllliam Huntley, -Misses
Lizetlc Wlnston, Adelo Kuhn.
lAltl-Mlsses Helen Poltlaux, Vlrglnla

Svdnor, Florenco Kuhn, Lucy Stoneroan.
Tenori.Messrs. James B. Patton, Mlca-

Jnh Wlllls, Wllliam Bass.
Bansl.Mossra. James B. Tyler, Jr., A.

D Wren, Ashton Eppes.
Organlst, Mrs. Fannie H; Wren.
Director, pro tem. Joe F. Whlte, Sr.

Monumental Church. '.'

MORNNG SERVICE.
Procosalonnl UJymn W) L'Welcome.j Hap-
py Morning".Clarks

Chrlst Our Pas3ovcr......Crotcn
Gloria Patrl, ln F....Tomewell
Te Deum. ln D.-}'ie'd
jubllate. ln F..........Tours
Introit (Hymn 121) "The Strlfe ls On

.-.;..Mendelssohn
Oloria'iribi.':..;.....,-°°".n0(I
Hvmn 112: "Jesus Chrlst ls Rls'n To-day,
Alloluia,"......',W1organ

Offertory Anthcm: "Klng all Glorlous,
.BarnbySanc'tus'.*.'.'.' .'.'..'..'.'A',Sam,idS?

Gloria ln Excelsls.Old Chant.
Rccesslonal (Hymn 363) "Allelula! Sing
to Jesus" ......V.Elllott

Fostlude, organ.Wa.rmer
EVENING SERVICE.

rrocesslonal (Hymn 103).Clarko
Gloria. Patrl....Somewell
Magnlflcat ln C. ..........Marks
Hymn 116: "Angels, Roll tho Rock
Away". .R0Der

Anthom: "I "WlU Go Unto the Altar of
God".....Harrls

Sevenfold Amen......Stalner
Rccessibnal (Hymn US) "At the Lambs
Hlgh Fcast wo SIns".Elvory

Postludo, organ.Lefebure-Wely
The cholr ls composed of the followlng:
Soprano.Mesdames C. C. Furgason, E.

B Ford, M. J. Hooff, E. P..WIso, Berk-
ley Williams and Mlssos B. T. Chamber-
layne. G. G. Cardoza. L. Crutchfleld.. G.
B. Cunnlngham. E. Elllngton, H. .Flnney,
E Flsher, N. C. Hutchlson, It. Hutchlson,
M. Jones. L. Lewls, K. F. Moade, M.
Sehult-. L. Taylor.
Alto.Me.-dames C. P. Cadot, A. S. Hurt.

R II. Moade nnd MIbsqs S. Atklns, M C.
EvahB, M. D, Hutchlson, E. P. Jones, M.
Lathrop, J. A. M. Lee.
Tenor.MessrB. C. B. Cooke, W. M.

Jonos; A. Notherwood, G. W. Sclvert, J.
A. Turner.

, T_
Bn3s.Messrs. R. R. Harrlson, A. How-

ell, A. S. Hurt, A. B. Jones, M. Lathrop,
G'- P. Lynoh, J. Monroe, G. W. Warren,
W. Wobb.
Organlst and choirmaster, Fred C. Hahr.

Second Baptlst Church.
The muslc to bc rendered at the Forond

BnptlHt Church on Easter Sunduy will bo
espeplally. fme and attrnetlve. Tho pro-
grammo will InUudo somo of tho lat.ost se-

leetions by such composers ns Dudley
Bttck, Georgo Wllliam Warron nnd P. A.
SchnecHor and the fnmous. -"Now Is Chrlst
Rlsen," by Warron, wlU be sttng by spo-
clal reciuost. Thllow's orchestrn will as-

slst tho qunrtotto cholr nt both morn¬

ing and ovuning services, nnd n rare troat
Is In storo for tho lovor of fino saored
mualc. Followlng la tho programmo:

11 A. M;
Propesslohftl.,,,-1.Orchestra
Wolcomo, lfappy Morning (now),..HasmQV
Chrlst Our Pnssovor (op. .-Ifi).Buclc
Oi'fortory 00 Soloction.Orchestrn

(b) As It begun to (Inwn (now)...Martln
After sermon."Wo love to siiiR aroutul

our Kliifi..'.NuylnRecesslonal.Orchestra
S P. M.

Procosslonal.Orchestra
Tho Day-of Rosurrocilon (now),.,Dulcken
Day of Wondor, Dny of Gladness (now)

.Schnockor
Offertory (a) Boiection.Qrohestrn,

(b) Now Is Chrlst Rlsen.Warren
Rccesslonal.Orchost ra
Cholr.Mrs. Maud Pnrtor Gunn, sopranoj

Mlsn Mabel DIbbs, contralto; Mr. Conwny
H. Gordon. tenor; Mr. Oscnr 11. I.nhmnnn,
basso; Mr, llerbert L. Roes, organlst anil
dlrootor.

Four Negro Chlldren Burnod,
(Special to The Tlmos-Dlspateh.)

FP|ANKDlNTON. N. O., Aprll 4..A
tonant houso on tho l«n'd of Mr. I, H.
Kearney, nbout two miles west ot horo,
v.-n.s destroyed by Ilro nbout 9 o'clock
last nlghl. Tho hous.s was oceupled by
Rufus Danle.l, colored, his wlfo and sovou
cliildrrn. Four of tho chlldren, who wero

sleeplng np stalrs, wtfo burnod to douth.
The root' was falllng ln before tho oo-

oupants ot tho lower room wero nwak-
enetl. Thero wero no wlndows In tho up
Stalrs room, and tho chlldren belng cut
oiT from the stalrway by flre wero un¬

able to oscapo «, terviblo doatlv

SILK MILLS SMOKE-
STACKS GO DOWN

Twelve Thousand Dozen Eggs
Shipped from Fredericks-

burg by One Flrm.
(Speclal to Tho Tlraof-rDUpateU.)

FRBDBRICKSBURG, VA., Aprll 4..
The lioavy wlnds yestorday' attornoon
blew down the two largo, tall Bmoko-
stacks of tho Bllk mlllB of tho Klota

Throy/lng Company.
Messrs. S. Hlruh and Brothor, of thls

clty, Bhlpped North this week 12,000 dozen

cggs brought ln by tho farmers of tho
surroundlng country. Thls roprosonts the
shipments of only one flrm, and Bomo ldoa
can bo formed of the lmmonse buslness
ln eggs when lt Is consldered that a large
number of othor flrms also mado shipments,
some of them almOBt aa large aa those of
MfcsBrs. Hlrsh. and Brother.
Much lnterest ls felt in the annual Eas¬

ter German,' to take place at the Opera
Houae hore on the ovonlng of eastor Mon¬
day. A number of visltore wlll be hero
at that tlme, and havo already indlcated
their deslre to be present Donch's Or¬
chestra, of Washlngton, wlll furalsh tho
musle
Mr. K. N. Savie and famlly, of Wlscon-

sin, who recontly purchased from tho
heirs of tJhe late Dr, R, B. Rennolds tho
fiiie farm. "Lansdown," Just below thlB
clty, have arrlved, and Wlll make thelr
homft on tho property.
In the adjolnlng county of Orange local

optlcm and the proposed bond lssue for
the lmprovement of tho pubilo roads aro

llve lssues. Sentlmont. is dlvlded on both
questions, and the olectlons wlll be llvely.
Colonlal Beach, In Westmoreland coun¬

ty, on the Potomac Rlver, whlch ls a

popular summer resort, ls maklng prop-
aratlons for the greatest season in its
hiatory. Bulldlngs are going up, and al¬
ready palnters aro active ln every direu-
tlon, ornamonting the town, and tho sea¬

son there will open eariler than usual.
Vegetation ln thls section lsF well ad-

vonced, c«rtainly a.month ahead of tlio
ur-ual .seasons. It ls thought that the
fruit has not been injured, and tho whoat
and hay crops were never more promlsing.
The early pea crop ln tho Kappahannock
Vnlley wlll be very heavy, and good re-

sultsare expected from other trucklng
crops. The farmera aro backward ln thelr
work, but othcrwlso indlcatlona polnt to
a prosperoua season for thom.-
Mr. W. A.. Rudasllle has purchased of

Mrs. ICItty Frye hor farm ln Madlson
county, on tho Rapldan Rlvor, containlng
245 acres, and Mr. E. T. Patterson has
purchased the Elllott place, ln. lower
FuuqulSr county.

IN LEXINGTON

Ithica Conservatory Concert in the Col¬
lege Chapel.

(Speclal to The Time»-Dlspnteh.)
LEXINGTON, VA., Aprll 4..The Stu¬

dents" Concert Company, of the Ithaca

Conservatory of Musle, gave a dt-ilghtful
concert Wednesday evenlng ln the Leo
Memorlal Chapol at Washlngton and Lee
Unlverslty. Comlng on regular prayer
mr-etlng night, tho attendanco was ornall,
but the entertalnment proved a great trent
to lovera of good muslo, Nearly aj-ery
arpearnnco was henrtlly encored. Tho
rlch contrnito volce of Mrs. Booth excltod
pnrtlcular plensuro. Mlss Jarvis as so¬

prano, Miss Keeler as reader, and Mlss
Bennett as viollnlst, unlted to mako tho
occnslon one of unusual pleaaure. The
concert was glven under tho ausplces of
tho Athlotlc Aasoclatlon of Wnshington
and Lee. Mr. Arthur Tabb, manager.
Mrs. Nannie L, Baier and hor slster,

Miss Mriry Garlng, have returned to thelr
hemo ln Loxlngton, dftor a vlsll ot two
n-onths ln Baltlmore and Now York.
Mrs Samuol G. Anspach, ot Bedford

Clty,' ls vlsltlng hor mother hore, Mrs.
Willlam .1-1. Waddell.
Mr Benjnrnin F. Wndo hns.gono to Pu-

laski county, where he wlll spend a fow
weolcs vlsltlng frlends.
Rev. E. C, Root has gone to Hlghland

ccunty to engage in home mlsslon work
for the BaptlBt Church.
Miss Clnra Wolnberg, of Frederlek Clty,

Md., ls vlsltlng Mr. nnd Mrs. Isnac Woln¬
berg.

»

Delightful ln Botetourt.
(Speclal ro Tho Tlmps-Dlspatch.)

plICHANAN, VA., Aprll 4.-AI pre?ent,
weathor ln tho mountnlns is delightful,
nnd In consoquenco of tho receht warm

shower's, vegetatlon Is ln advance of tho
Kenson. So far frult Is safo. Farmers nro

ii-erv busy preparlng for sprlntf crops.
Work on tho tln-cnn plnnt Is goinff

oh rnpldly. Tho company hns alroady sold
ua maiiy cans as they can mako thls bo.-i-

Bon. '

Rov; J. M, Thomas, of Calvary Baptlst
Church, Roanokn, ls dollvcrlng a arrinH
of sermons at the Baptlst Church, whluh
nro belng much enjoyod.
People alonpr thn R. F. D. routo Hoem

dellghted wlth tho servlce. Aunth.T
northwnrd from Buchannn wlll be opened
May lat,

WOMAN'3 BOARD OF HOME MIS-
SIONS

M, E. Church, 3outh, Atlanta, Ga., Aprll
17-23, 1803.

Fnro and a thlrd for the round trlp
on certllleato plan. Tlokots on aalo Aprll
Hth to 10th, Incluslve, return llinlt Aprll
2yth. vla gouthern Itailway.

AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIA-
TION,

New Orleans, La., May 5-8, 10031
Tho Southern Rallway announces one

faro for tho round trlp fiotn all points,
Tlckota on salo Muy lst to -RJ^, lucluslvr-,
wlth return llmlt ton daya from date
of sale.

DEATH OF
DR. S1EGEL

Passed Away at Lakeslde at
Noon Yesterday.

A SKETCH OF HIS CAREER

Was One of tho BeBt Kno^n of the
Younger Physlclans.Started Hls

Career on tho A'mbulance.
Graduated at Collego.

The death of Dr, Chnrlns Xt. Blegel,
which ooourrod yestorday at 12 o'clock
near LakoBldo, will oamio profound sor-

row among hls many frlends. Although
In falllng health for tho last two yeare,
yet Dr. Slogel was not conflnod to hl«
toom untll tho laat ten days of hls llfe.
Alwnys, prevlous to that timo, whenever
the weather pormlttod, ho would apond
hln days ln tho opon alr, and when ono

mofning he told hlM wlfo that ho pre¬
ferred not to leave hla room, Bho felt
that the last days of hls llfe were draw-

Ing noar,

Hls wlfo was moat untlrlng in her de-

votlon. She waa a constant nurso at hla
bedsldo, both day and nlght, and he often
sald to her that lt was only hla falth
and trust in God that onabled hlm to

bear hls sufforlngs.
Dr. Blegel waa in the thlrty-flfth year

of hls ago. Ho graduatod at the Medl-
oal Collogo of Virginla ln tho aprlng of
1801. He waa thon appolnted physlclan
at the Clty Hospltal, and served on am-

bulance duty for a year. He then opened
offlce near Thlrd and Main Streets, where
he praoticed his profession. Hls succpss-
waa phenomenal, havlng a very exten¬
sive praotlce when hls health talled.

DR. CHARLES L. SIEGEL.

Dr. Slegel's health commencerl to de-
cline in tho spring of 1001. He lmme-
diatoly went on salt water for rost and
recuperatlon, expectlng to resume his
practice In a few months; but flndlng
that ho was not lmprovlng, aocompanled
by hls wlfc and children, he wont to
Ashevllle, N. C. Later on they went
further up ln the mountalns of Western
North Carollna. Not belng benoflted,
he rqturned home tho last of September,
and in October of the -samo year ho
went to Denver. Colorado", and for four
months he Improved so wondorfully it
seemed tbat it would only bo a short
whlle beforo hls health would be fully
restored, whon, wlthout any premonltlon,
he had a very serlous relapse, and he was

advlsed to como inrmodlately lijast. Ho
then returned to VIrglnla, and Jolnert hls
famlly ln Mathews county, whore, after
a stay of nearly two months, owing to
tho molst cllmnto of Tidewater, ho was

forced to return to Rlohmond. He thon
went out near Likosldo, tlio home of hls
motber, Mrs. L J. Slogel, whon soveral
months later hls health comnvncoa to
Improvo, and although slowly, yot so

ateadlly was the improvomont that hls
relatlves ontertained great hopos of his
recovery. But wlth all tho advantagcs
that travel could glvo, and the nttentlon
of aklllert phyalclana, the dcvotion of
wife, mothor ond slsters, yet ho novor
recoverod from the dlsoaso whlch ho con-

tracted soon after nn nttack of grlp, and
whlle rolnnr when duty called hlm.
Dr. Slegel was devoted to the practlco

of medlclno, and wns thoroughly pro-
gresslvp. He waa n man of flne Intolloct,
belng a vory versntlle nnd charmlng'con-
vorsatlonnllst; ho waa a loyal frlend,
and wa3 holoved by all who know hlm,
hnvlng a 'most mngnetlc personnllty. Hls
death wlll be a grc.at loss to the profes¬
sion; ns well ns to tho soclnl world.
Dr. Blegel was marrled elght years ago

to Mlas Orace Belvln Baker. who ,sur-,
vln'os with two small ohlldren.Charles
L.. Jr., ago seven yenra, nnd littlo Grace
Baker SloKol.ngo four years.the youngest
son, nn infant of elght months, dlod last
October. He lenvos a mothor, threo sls¬
ters.Mrs. Charles W; Meycrs nnd Mlsses
Norn nnd Lonn Slegel.nnd tlve brothors,
Dr. Slegel war. one of the most ontlni-

sinstlc members nf the Dnep Run Hunt
Club, nnd was a flna horaeman nnd a

mngnlHcpnt cross-coimtry rlder. havlnjT
ownod soveral hbrsea of the high Jumplng
elna.q that linvn beon noted. llo wns «1ho
n niornher of Htrlet Obsein'nnno I/idgo,
No. »)7. A, F. and A, M. nnd of thn
Heptnsophs nnd tho Frnternal Mystlc
Clrcle.
Tho rrmalps wlll be taken tn the re.'.l-

denee of Mrs. Hormun Sehmldt, No. f.0t
East Grace Stirot. Monday mnniing. '"'ho
"finornl aervlco wlll be held from Holy
Trlnltv Church Monday afternoon nt 4
o'clock.
Tho funeral wlll ho conducted Wlth. Mn-

sonlc honora, The pnll-benrers wsll ho ns
follows:
Actlvo.Senator .r. Boyd ears, Dr. Jln.r-

vln Nurkols. Mr. Kdwln Cox, Dr, \V. P.
MntthewB. Mr, IJnrry Benttle, Mr. WJ1-
llam Danner. Dr, J, M. WlitlileM, Mr.
Dosliqr,
Iionorary--Dr. O. A. Crenshaw, Dr.

Isalah Whlto, Dr. Charles Tompklns, .'.)r,
Georgo iRpss, Mr. Morris, Mr. Moscoe
Garnett, Dr. John-Trevllllan.

P, S. Hlves Admltted to Ball.
(Spoelal tn 'I'hfi Tlmos-Dlspateh.)

I'HTJIUSlMlftO, VA.. Aprll l.-P, S.
Rivo^, charged wllli attemptod crlniliuil
nijnault on Mrs. MelClssiek Thurailuy eve¬
nlng, has been cont on to tho Corpora¬
tlon Court for trlal, nnd wns admltted to
bull to-nlght In the sum of $i.«0O. A pre-
llmlnary hoarlng wan glven ln the
Mayor'a pourt thls afternoon, Only tho
coniplaliuuit testifled, Mr. W. B, Mell-
walne requested that the caseybe »'Bnt
ou.

Why Don't You Get Well?
If you'll ask for health you can have it,
I'll supply tho treatment.all tho riak is mino.
I am curing thotisands while yott aro waiting.
It is your turn to got woll.write mo to-day.

Ttfy Siomarkabh Offer.
I nm making nn offcr to slck ones whlch no

othor phyeiclan will tnako.
Tho offer proves'that I havo wonderful falth

ln mysclf.antl In you. It provos that I hnvo
loarned how to curo, for the offer would ruln me

if I dld not ettnceod.
Tho ofl'cr Is this:
Shiiply send mo thls coupon or wrlto mo a

postal, stating whlolt book you neod. I will thon
mall you an onlcr on y9ur druggist for bIx bot-
tlcs Dr. Shoop's Itoatoratlvo. You may take Jt
a month oti trlal. If it succeeds, the cost Is $5.60.
If lt falla"j;_ will pay your druggist myself. And
your moro word shall deoldo it.

I do'that to convince you who hositato.you
who; doubt. nll men's olaltns, I have what milllons
neetl, arid I want tho siok oneB to have ifc.: So I<
mako an' offer bo fair that the sick can't neglect
ii. That offcr haa been accepted by nearly 550,000
people, and 39 out of each 40 have pald gladlyj
because they wero' cured. I

Vho SRemedy Vhai Cures.
My rostoratlvo diflers from all other tr_at<

monts. It is the rosult ot my llfo-tlmo's stuflyin
loaniing how to utrengthen the Inside nerves. Thla
remody always brlnga back the nerro power whloh
nlone operates tho yilal orgatui. The reiult ls
llke glvlng an onglno more steam; the organ has
power to do its duty.

The common way is to treat the weak organ.
to tido ovor the dlfflaulfy tlll Katttro restores tha
nervo power. But if the trouble M doep-seated,
those methods fall. Andin any trouble.whother
ttlfllng or severe.the right way ahd qulokest
way is to rectify the cause.to bring baok tha
nervo power that ii weak.
My Restorativo always does that.

-CUT OUT THIS COUPON.-
For v. all roaoWa to aend for aomathlna;, but faa>.
get,.. Maxk tha book dealred a.nd mall thla with
your name and addreaa to

Dr. Shoap, Box 831, Raolne, Wla.
Book 1 on Dyajepaia.. '. Book 4 for. Woman,
Book 8 on the Heart. Book 5 for Men ae-led).
Book 3 on the Kldneya, Book 0 on BHeumitlim,
Klld caaea, not ohronla, ara oftan onrod by one at

two bottlaa. At all Dru.glaU.

ihoop's. Restorative on Trial
DOOOCxxx_ocxxxx>cxx^

This Weekat the Theatres
lvwvvvvvvYYYYVYYVYmy____OOOOa^^
Acadomy."Tho French Mald." All the

week, wlth the usual matlnees.
Bljou."The Man Who Dared." Mon¬

day, Tuesday and Wednesday nlghta,
wlth matlnees Tuesday and Wednesday.
The Oeorgo Fawcott Company, wlth Mlss
Porcy Haswoll in "Mlstreas Noll,"
Thursday and Friday ntghts.

Manager Glfton's achlovomonts ln for¬
mer years aro almost Jnslgnlfloant com-

pared wlth the onterprlso that he ha»
framed and formed and brought hero
for the spring nnd summer season.the
Acadomy Musloal Cornody Companf.
So emlnottfy sntlsfactory was tho. pro-

ductlon of "Tho Lady Slavey" from flrst
to last, and so cbrdlally w»s It rooelvocl,
that no ono may render .'fijial Juctgmont
as to who should_.b__c_o.wjjed with tho

wroath, of .lutmd: untll tho 6cnthuoiasni
over 'the openlng performances shall havo
worn away and givVm" place to cool dis-

passionato judgment that ls born of ma-

turo oonslderatlon, whon tho excltoment
and.zoal.of tho flrst success ls all ovor.
No entorprlso on ,tho stago involves a

gTcator outlay of monoy before a cent ls;
takon ln at tho door than a musloal pro-
duotton. Moreover, tha falluro ot such
a productlon means not only a great
torfolturo of monoy by nll concornod.
but lt means as well a cnhsldorablo I033
of prestlgo for thoso stars who are brought
togethor for, and whoso namos aro- so

closoly assoctnted wlth, the venturo.
That the Academy Muslcal Cornody Com¬
pany is an Idenl organization of its class,
no one who has seen lt will deny. It is
mado up of artlsts who have won thelr
spura long beforo they came to-Rlch¬
mond, and whone offorts ln thls country
have beon stamped wlth cathuslastlo np-
proval on Broadway.
Thero ls In the Acadomy Muslcnl Corn¬

ody Comnany a vorltnblo beauty show,
ns a background for the display of this
talont. There Is d chorus that can slng
and daneo, ns well as look attractlvp.
And thon, "bohlnd tho guns" thoro are

somo of 'the fpremost produccrs on tho
Engllsh-speaklng stngc. Suoh men as

W. V. Rochostor, tho slago manngor;
Lewls Hoopor, who arrangos tho dnnces,
and Hnns F. Llnno, tho musloal dlrootor,
are nnmos to conjuro wlth on tho musl¬
cal cornody stago, where cxcollenco and
entorprlso nnd pbsitivo genlus aro ln do-
mand.
Tho flrst woek has demnnstrntert be-

yond a poradventuro that thls wcok's
plcturo will lnnk nothlng In tho frnmlrig.
Mr. Glffen has shown trlumphanlly what
he can do ln thls dlreotlem beforo thls
soason, and the sthgo sotttngs and the
costbmes will he gorgoous, beciutlful, gllt-
tcrlng and nrtlstlc.
Tho company hns been m-gnnlssod to

play nuiHlcnl combd'les. Those who ox-

p'oet fnrcos wlth muslc will bo vnstly
Burprlsed nnd not a llttle nnehnnted nt
thn dlfforonce. Tlie roflhement of tho on-

tnrtdinm'oht thnt Manusev Olffon pffors
ls ono of Itn clilefeHt cbarms.
Muslcnl cornody has Ua imrodles, Its

specliiltles, nnd It ls not wlthout Its buf-
foonory. Wlthout oxceptlbn tho mon nnd
womon regni'dod by tho publlc ns flrinly
databllshod ln light oporn or musloal
cbmody hnvo won thelr places by hard
work They nro not n HUdden or unac-

co'u'ntable growth, but they havo beon
years.In .nrrlvlng. nnd bohlnd oao.h Is a

enre'er ombrnclng in many onsos oye.ry
form i>f iiramnllb art.
"Tlm French Mnld." whloh ls to bo the

offorlng all thls wcclt, wlth tho iistt?
matInoos, Is mio of .tho brl.htost finfl
brobzlesl muslcnl comccltes ovor producod.
it wns wrltten by pnntulh Ra^lewood wlth
miiulo hv Wultor SlaUKhtori nn.l wns nn

mltbi.t und cmphntlc iiiceesn wlwn 'l
wns flr«t pioducud ln l>ndon sevon yanra
..,', rt ran thero ut th- B >voy, tho hlrtli-
nlupp oftho Oilhoit and Hulllvun oomlo
onern'sr'for SbmethlbftVllKo flve htiminnl
niriifp. :nml tho rlsflft* I" thls couiitry
woro socured by Lederpr, who produoetl it
iiKiKn'rOocntly attho. :N<nv York Oaslno.
It 1h ln twonols'. tho. flrst bolng sot lu
Iho Hotol Anglnls. nt Ftlndepost. nn.l tho
Beooncl In the gardens of tho Oaslno., lt
Ib full "f Ufo nnd alltler nnd rlppllng
nu.sl,. nnd elovpr SpeplaUy. Ils oliiirncters

,,'0 dl'.'OislfU-d, nnd lt ls ono of Its ohloC
orlos '« f«r ns Us prnduotton here Is

ooncornod thnt tho promnont mombers
of tho Academy Muslcal Cornody o..m-
nany will lm muoh In nvldonoo. Thero
will' b<> n iPUff llst of speclnltles Intriv
duoed. among thom, "Tho Bello of Ave-
liie A," onoof tho btgRMl H'toce^soM at
ho Beason lh Now' York. Thls will he
tlvon bv Ml,'<-. Tnnuohlll n.nd tho chorus.
I.Owls l'looppr. tho im.nltrV do danca will
bo soon ln a danol.ig spoo alty. nn.l Man¬
ngor Olffon 1ns a now kloa that hc ls
olng to intrpdute, Hj» e«act natura of
whloh l» intended n« a surp^se and \*
not to be mado kno "n untll tho openlng
iiight. Miss 0« i-'iuips' so a»l]y cullea

the Dresdon Chlna prlma donna. wlll
be noon ln a speelalty und tho lerullng
Ilghte of tho "Bcauty Bunch" wlll, all
glve an examplo of tho bent of thelr po-
cullar talents.
Thero-ls a lot ot protty muslo all

through tho comedy nnd tho soxtotto at
tho ond of tho flrst aet ls concedod to
bo one of tho prottloat composltlons ever
wrltton for a muslcal comedy, or a comlc
opera elther, for that matter.
Tho plot of a muslcal oomedy mattern

verv littlo, but tho Intrlguo of thls pleco
Is bullt around two brothora, who aro

twlns, yet bear' not the alightest rosem-
blnnco to each other. Ono is a eallor,
tho other a walter. Both aro ln love
wlth Suzottc, tho Frcne.h mald, a flighty
littlo fllrt, who Is also belovqd by a fierce
gcudarmo. In the ond, ahe marrles the
sallor, but not until all aorts of. oom-

plicatlons and scroamlngly funny slt-
uutions are brought about. Thero aro oth¬
er love affalrs. Incldental to the piece,
one.of them tho lovo of HarryFlfe, tho
son of tho flery old baronet, Slr Drum-
morid Flfo, for Dorothy Travors. The
pleco la partlcularly rlch ln character
studies, a fact that wlll make tho ,pre-
sontatlon vastly entertalning, slnce thoro
aro somo exceedlngly clever peoplo in the
compajiy to flll theae rolcs.
Sylvestor James and John Toung wlll

play tho parts of the twin brothers,
the one tho sallor, tho other tho wulter.
.Mr. James' part 1b the one that mado
:Charles ^Igelow famous. It wos.hlB flrst
great hlt, and ls reckonod the best work
litt ovor <llcl{. The; BUccess of Mr. James
nnd Mr. Young last weok In "Tho Lady
Slavoy" makes thls arrangement a very
happy ono in prospect. Mr. Young, who
lii an oxeollont parodlst, haa one ot tho
blg song hlts of tho pleco."Twonty-scven
Bells by tho Waterbury Watch".to slng
In tho flrst nct.
Mlss do Fllllppo ls east, of course, fot

tho part of Suzettc, tho French Mald,
a part admlrably sulted to her charming
ancl dalnty personaltty. She wlll h.ive a

number of songn to slng,. whlch wlll'glvo
hor ample opportunlty for the dlaplay of
hor Bupcrh volce, Mlsa do Fllllppo la n
clever nctress, aa well aa a great singer,
nnd hor statfe prosenco ls wondrouhly cap-
tlvatlng.
Joseph Phllllpps, tho-hnrltone, wlll play

the part of Lloutenant.Hnrry Flfe, R. N.,
who Is ln love wlth Dorothy Travers.
the latter rolo to bo fllled by Mlss Nelllo
Vlctorla, who last week flgurcd as ono

of tho ImpecunloUB major's protty daugh-
ters. Arthur Barry wlll bo seen ns Slr
Drummond Flfe, V. C. K. C. B.. a flery
old bnronet. Admlral Slr Horculos Haw-
ser, IC. C. B., a flre-eatlng old coward,
wlll be plnyed by LowlB Hoopor. Charles
Blblyn wlll bo seen ns Cammabert. the
prop'rletor of tho hotol, who is Insanoly
jealous of hls wife, who returns the com-
pllmenl, tho latter part to bo plnyed by
Mlss Mattle Mnrtz.
Mlss Tnnnehnll wlll he aeen thls week

as Lady Hawser. Arlhur Hurlolgh wlll
flll tho role bf tho Mnhrn.lah of Punku-
pore. Marry Davlews wlll ho tho gend-
nrme, ln love wlth Suzotto; Seymour Jew-
ntt. n wallt-r. Vlctorla Stewart hns been
co«t for Jnlle; Alma Rsteo for Marlo,
nnd the nther speuklng parts wlll all be
well fllled.
The grnuplngn nnd the chorus work ln

thls pleco wlll ho partlcularly brllllant,
nnd tho wholo produotlon gorgoons to a

defrree.. The comedy haa been nroparnd
wlth srreat (JlllKo'nce and onro. The flrst
perfprmanoo to-rhorrow wlll bo smooth
nnd dellSitful nnd thoro wlll bo a wilt
of nn.ly. t'lve fIve mlnutes between tho
acts. .,

At the BIJou.
"The Man' Who Daroil," wlth the nu-

thor imd star of tho produotlon, Mr.
Ilownrd Hull, wlll be seen at the BIJou
fbr the llrst three days of thls week, wlth
mntlneo pri Tuesday and Wednesday.
Tho scene nf Mr. Hali's plny Is h>ld ln

Fraiiee, tho muntry of romanco and nd-
ve'iiturei tho perlod Is tho present day.
The Inrldenta of tho llrst and second acta
tako plrie'e In the pahitlal rosldonoo of
thn Count r.oulH de Marllnenn at Parls.
Lotils do Miuilnenu, a cnptlnn In the
French nrm'y, has beon stailonod for
somo monlhs prevlous tn thn oponlng of

¦" ' -immainl

wnn is itiiiii'iii'u "i ».<.' «i"««¦.".. .«,,»..

He falls a vletlm to her eharms and they
:iio mnrrloil. Captain Paul bocotnes wlldly
JealRUB of hls frlend, but sonn dlsoovers
to hls dellglit. that whlle I.nuls do Mar-
tlnenu has wnn tho falr Rlta's Imnd, ho
stlll holds first p\nce in the lady's heart.
Aftei tho meniornbln rellef of tho be-

slogod losatlon In Pokln was affcete.l,
General de Montford's reglment waR or-
doroil I'.ome to ho present at tha grand
niMltary revlow at Yersallles. I.ouls oh-
tnlns leave nf nbseneo-in order to ao-
compapy hls brlde to Parls,
Thoy nrrivo on the day of tho grnnd

inllltaVv rrn'lew, nnd Captain Paul
QlrardcuuK oalla to pay hls respects. Cap-

taln Paul reproaches RIta for m&rrylrig. ¦"

Louls, and sho nssures hlm that she mar-
rlod hlm for poaltion and monoy. Thoy
plot'tho death of Louis. Wlne is served .:;
and RIta attempta tb poison Louls, when
her attentlon la diverted for a momont
and Marlo, Louls' couslh, sllontly chonges. ¦'.'_'
tho, .glosses, so that Louls reoolvos but':;
half tho doso, whlch has the effect of.; ;;-,
placlng hlm ln a stupor. Somo hours later ..-

ho Is rostored to consolousness.
Grlssart, Louls' falthful prlvato secre¬

tary, convlnces hlm of hls wlfe's infldell-
ty to hor marrlage n'ows. Thero ilaa tu- ¦¦-,

multlln the etroet, and Louts teanlrig out .';¦.-.
of tho wlndow, sees hls twin brother Lor-- j?ralno, who ls returnlng after years ,ot/-j
abaonce ln the heart of tho dlaTnopd...
fleJds, where, ho has aniatmej an jfm-
rnonse fortune, dasbed to doat.lv by n,;.fuh- ::
away ¦'¦.hors'e. Tlie inunsled body of tho'"¦;;¦:
Count Lorralnn la -brought- lnto Louls' '..

ap'a'rtments, and ld.cntlfred, riot aa tho.;.
Count Lorralne, but aa Louls. GrlBBart .J
corrobdt.'s tho mlstake that has, beon--'
mado in tho ldentlty of the dead man. Sbv-"f
a clover. doception ls practiond upon th<v
falthloss wife and false friend. Louls,'¦';'
whlle moumiTig deeply tho death of hls '.-;,
brother, selzes upon thls oporturiTty to
convlnce hlmsclf of the truth of Grlssart's. V
story, and, if true, to ovengo tho Infamy ¦-','¦
that Ilackens hls honor..
In nct second Louls Teturns to hls old

homo as tho Count-Lorralne, Here ho¦':.
flnds ampla evldence of the awful truth ,-.'
that hllghta hls lifo. The spirlt of re-
vongo Is strong upon him, but. ha reslsta'¦'¦;.!,
tho temptatlon to destroy those who de-
stroyed hls happiness, and hlts upon a * '¦'.
modo of, vengeanco thnt Is unlque.
Mr. Hall has assoolated with hlm thls "-,.'

season *as hls lendlng support Mlss Nlun. ,-]¦;
Morris, an exceptionally tnlonted emo-. ¦/¦
tlonal actress. Others of tho company ':'¦¦
Includo Mr, Georgo Mackoy, an actor ot
real qunllty and grace; Mr.WIll H. Ved- ¦.'
dor, G. M. Thompson, Mlss Mnrlon Leo- ./
nard, Miss Clnra Jool, Burclotte Bowllng; 7
Mlss Minnle Barrle, Miss Allco Taylor,/ ','-
Henry Jackson, Charles Beebe, Henryl;,
Lewls nnd a large company. Good scene- .'

ry, pfitntecV with great care and spirlt,
Is sald to run rlot through the play, and] '..',
tho entlro flvo acta. show renlletlo plc-.
tures that aro marvels of atage mechan- ¦'¦¦'
Ism. ;
In addltlon to theso features there are' .'

tho wlld Afrlcan llons, "Prlnce" and
"Prlncess," whlch aro to bo Been in tho
thlrd nct, whoro ls shown the zoologlcal.
gardons at the famous Monte Carlo/-.;'¦¦
JMonuco. Mr. Hp.ll, aa the Count Lor- ,V
rnlne. onters the cngo wlth these beasts
durlng tio action of tho ollmax of thls ¦-..
nct. Thls constltutes one of tho most
sonsatlonal and thrllllng scenes ever In-
troducod lnto any play.
Next Thursday brlngs chnrmlng Peroj

Hnswell baok to the BIJou for her lasj
vlalt of the season, In a famous plaj
never beforo seen hore, "Mlstress Nell."
in whlch the Georgo F.awcstt Company,
wlth Mlss Hnswell, hns achleved one of
tho greatest successes ot lts career nt
tho homo theatro ln Baltlmore, Thls 13
tho play ln whlch Honrletta Crossman
won famo In a slnglo nlght, nnd whloh
hns not beon avallablo for stock pur-
poses untll Mr. F.nwcott secured lt for
Mlss Haswell. Mlss lluswell's work ln
the plecCTins beon pronouncod the besf
she has ovor dono by the Baltlmore
crltlcs, tre dus'h, the wlt, the coquetrjl
of tho piut heing ndmlrably Biiited to hef
comedy tnlonta. In presontlng her here.
thls bolng hor last nppearnnoo In th'.stcttj
thls season, Mr. Fawoett holloves thal
he hns glven her the very best possible
vohlclo.
"Mlstress Nell" ls an Idoallzcd hlstory

Of protty Nell Gwynne, nn actress, who
swnyod an emplre ns sho cbose, who
llved und loved and laughed through her
llfe, lendlng n benm of sunshlno to every
ono who came in contact wlth her. lt
ls ln Just such parts thut Mlss Hnswell
hns llgured beits In fact, thls produo¬
tlon und her work have boen pronounced
better even than "Tho Littlo Mlnlster,"
ln whleh she uchieved the prlnolpvl auc-
eeas of her oareor up to thls tlnm.
W'Uu tho roturn of the Georgo Fuwclt

Company wlth Mlss Hasweli to thls clty,;
Kugeno Ornionde. a lendliig nuin of
natlonal reputation, will mako hls firsl
appeanuice hore wlth the cnmpatiy. Hls..
work ns Charlea II. is oxcellent, wlulo
that of the supportlug company. Inelud-
Ingnll tho, old favorltes, Uup to tha usual
standard. Alfred Hudson. Alice Butlor,
Regtin Hughston, Hnle Hamllton, Harold
Cohlll. George Burllngamo, Agnas Ever-
ett. Vlola Rprton, Robert Boydon «nrt
other favorltes of thht comapny wlll b«
seen ln the admlrabie east. As «. produc
tlon. ChTiTlieing the last of the yoar. wlll
bo one of the most etnborute Mr. Jf«W-.
cett haa »ver shown hero,
Thero will be no port'ormanea on G004

Frlday.

Vislting Here,
Mr H. S. Prlseoll nnd daughter, °*

Holdcroft. Va.. are guests ot Mra, J, H.
Thomas, No, H13 Floyd Avenue,


